Faculty Senate, Tuesday, February 4, 2020, 5:00 PM
Wells Fargo Auditorium (Beatty Center 115)

Agenda

1. Call to Order

2. Approval of January 14, 2020, minutes

3. Announcements and Information

4. Reports
   a. Speaker of the Faculty Simon Lewis
   b. President Andrew Hsu
   c. John A. Sare, Associate Director, Academic Advising and Planning Center

5. New Business
   a. Curriculum Committee (Andrew Przeworski, Chair)

   Please note: All College of Charleston faculty may view curricular proposals in Curriculog. PDF copies of individual proposals are available to non-faculty guests upon request (peepless@cofc.edu).

   1) AFST - Change minor: AFST  
      https://cofc.curriculog.com/proposal:2209/form

   2) ANTH - New courses: ANTH 110, 115, 347; Course changes: ANTH 201, 345, 492; Program change: ANTH  
      https://cofc.curriculog.com/agenda:106/form

   3) SOCY - New course: SOCY 323  

   4) BIOL - Course changes: BIOL 221, 222  
      https://cofc.curriculog.com/agenda:121/form

   5) CITA - Course changes: CITA 395, 495; Program changes: CITA Core, CITA-CIAR, CITA-CIDM  
      https://cofc.curriculog.com/agenda:111/form
6) CLAS - Course change: CLAS 401; Program change: CLAS
https://cofc.curriculog.com/agenda:112/form

7) CSCI - Course changes: CSCI 221, 345, 370; New course; CSCI 221L
https://cofc.curriculog.com/agenda:120/form

8) Education - Course changes: EDEE 425, EDFS 410, EDFS 422, TEDU 325; Program changes: EDEL, Secondary Education Cognate; New course: EDFS 451
https://cofc.curriculog.com/agenda:122/form

9) FREN - Program changes: EDFF, FRFS
https://cofc.curriculog.com/agenda:113/form

10) HEAL - New courses: HEAL 345, 493; Course changes: HEAL 320, 325, 460
https://cofc.curriculog.com/agenda:125/form

https://cofc.curriculog.com/agenda:114/form

12) INFM - Course change: INFM 220 (currently DSCI 320)
https://cofc.curriculog.com/proposal:1810/form

13) INTL - New course: INTL 200; Course changes: INTL 350, 495; Program change: INTL
https://cofc.curriculog.com/agenda:115/form

14) ITST - Change minor: ITST
https://cofc.curriculog.com/proposal:2122/form

15) JWST - New courses: JWST 201, 250, 345, 350; Course change: JWST 225 (currently JWST 200)
https://cofc.curriculog.com/agenda:116/form

16) LING - New courses: LING 210, 240, 320; Course change: LING 290
https://cofc.curriculog.com/agenda:126/form

17) Management and Marketing - Course changes: MGMT 325, MKTG 326
https://cofc.curriculog.com/agenda:117/form

18) MATH - Course changes: MATH 101, 103, 104, 105, 111, 120, 250
https://cofc.curriculog.com/agenda:119/form

19) MUSC - Course change: MUSC 382
https://cofc.curriculog.com/proposal:2210/form
20) PSYC - Course change: PSYC 316 (currently PSYC 372)
https://cofc.curriculog.com/proposal:2128/form

21) SCIM - New course: SCIM 344; Course change: SCIM 233 (currently SCIM 333)
https://cofc.curriculog.com/agenda:123/form

22) SPAN - Course change: SPAN 494
https://cofc.curriculog.com/proposal:2271/form

23) THTR - New course: THTR 389;
https://cofc.curriculog.com/proposal:2117/form
Program change: THTR-THST
https://cofc.curriculog.com/proposal:2233/form

b. Committee on Graduate Education (Sandra Slater, Chair):

1) Child Life, MS

CHLI 650 International Experiences in Child Life and Pediatric Psychosocial Care
https://cofc.curriculog.com/proposal:1852/form

COMM 580 from Requirement to Elective
https://cofc.curriculog.com/proposal:1880/form

2) Early Childhood Education, M.A.T. - MAT-EDEC

Dropping Required Credits from 48+ to 45+

3) Teacher Education

EDFS - 510 - Characteristics of Individuals with Intellectual Disabilities Course Title Change
https://cofc.curriculog.com/proposal:2099/form

EDFS - 522 - Educational Procedures for Individuals with Intellectual Disabilities
https://cofc.curriculog.com/proposal:2100/form

4) Computer Science and Information Science

CSIS - 656 - Software Systems Design and Implementation (remove prerequisite in Catalog)
https://cofc.curriculog.com/proposal:1943/form
CSIS - 670 - Developing Mobile Applications (change language)  

5) Public Administration

PUBA 600 Foundations of Public Sector Management and Leadership (Course Title Change)  
https://cofc.curriculog.com/proposal:2154/form

Public Administration, M.P.A. Admission Requirements Changes  
https://cofc.curriculog.com/proposals?filter=task

c. Committee on General Education (Susan Kattwinkel, Chair):

1) SOST175 – Religions in the U. S. South  
(Humanities)  
https://cofc.curriculog.com/proposal:2113/form

2) MUSC223 – History of Electronic Music  
(Humanities)  
https://cofc.curriculog.com/proposal:2300/form

3) MEDH200 – Introduction to Medical Humanities  
(Humanities)  

6. Constituents’ General Concerns

7. Adjournment